
I Orchard &
I l!ilZI.lIH Smith

SPECIAL RUO SALE We will place on sale Saturday
morning on our 2d floor, 150 Velvet Rugs, size 27x54 ins.
They are in good oriental and scroll designs, on light and
dark grounds; special price Saturday only, each. .$1.20

See window display.

PILLOW TOPS
24 inches Bquare, in plain colors, greens, reds, browns and

tans. These are cuttings from our work room and among
the pieces are goods that sold up to $1.50 per yard. 3U0

pieces in all; while they last, Saturday, each 2Vc
Not over ten to one purcahser.

This beautiful black Walrus Bag,
in a very late ityle with heavy
lacquer trimmings and leather
lined. This comes In three sizes,
1, 17 and 18 inches. Suitable
for lady or gentleman. Regular
price $10, Saturday special, at,
each $6.35

BONDS FOR SCHOOL FUND

State Treasurer Invest in City and
School District Securities.

ACTION UNDER THE NEW LAW

lace Legislator Adjourned Iavest-men- ta

Amount to fOOO.OOO, to
Net State Four and Half

Per Cent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 13. (Special.) Deputy

State Treasurer Frank Bryan bought up

a batch of city and school bonds today for
the permanent university fund. The bonds
bought were as follows: School district
No. 3. Morrill county, $500; Greeley county
school district No. 34, $t300; school district
No. 25, $700; Polk county school district
No. 32, $8,000; Chadron sewer bonds, IJj.COO;

Arapahoe water and lighting bonds, $30,000.

These bonds net the state 41 per cent in-

terest.
Counting the above Treasurer Brian has

Invested In city and village bonds slnca
tha legislature adjourned $337,000. and In

school district bonds $279,676, or a grand
total of $610.67;. The law giving the treas-
urer authority to Invest the school fund
In such securities was passed by the late
legislature. These securities all pay tlio
state net 44 roi cent. The bonds held by

the stale were Issued by the following

cities and villages and school districts:
City Bonds.

Wahoo $

lieaser City ' 2O..i00

Albion n.wvi
s.vnt-- b.wui
Chadron J.0.0
I'niverslty Place....': 10.W
Auburn 00 000

Alliance 3 OOiJ

Crofton 10,010

ht. Kdwards 20.00oj
i; wood ti.wm
Monroe ..
Kftinarfl i.wvj
Western 10,000

Brud:haw .0
CTaig 2.0ij
Curtis 15.00
Dishler , 12.00--

Aiapahoe 30.0(0

Total $337,000

School nistrlet Bonda.
Banner County-Distr- ict

No. 32 $ 37n
Rm Rutte Count- y-

District No. 3 60)
Rovd Countv

DlHtrlct No. t BOO

HE TO Alii A

MAS 0

Suffering Simply Indescribable
Had to Scratch Till Blood Ran

Health Undermined from Lack of
Sleep Gave Up Hope but

CUTICURA FREED HIM

FROM SKIN-TORME- NT

" About aeven Tears ago a small abra-
sion appeared on my right leg just above

my ankia. it irritated
me so that I began to
cratch it and it began

to spread until my leg
from my ankle to the
knee was one solid
scale like a scab. Tha
irritation was always
worse at' night and
would not allow me
to sleep, or my wife
either, and it was
completely under-
mining our health. I

lost fifty pounds in weight and was
almost out of my min4 with pain and
chagrin as no matter where the irrita-
tion came, at work, on the street or
In the presence) of company, I would
have to aeratoli it until 1 had the blood
running down into my shoe. I simply
cannot describe my suffering during
those taven yeart. The pain, mortifi-
cation, loas of sleep, both to myself and
wife is simply indescribable on paper
and one haa to experience it to know
what it is.

I tried all kinds of doctor and
remedies but I might aa well have
thrown my money down a sewer. They
would dry it up for a little while and (ill
me with hope only to break out again
just as bad if not worse. I had given
up hope of ever being cured when I was
induced by my wife to rive the Cuticura
Remedies a trial. After taking the
Cuticura Remediae for a little while I
fcnn to see a change and after taking
frioren bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
in conjunction with the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, tho trt.uble had
entirely disappeared and my leg was as
fine aV the day I was born. Now after

lapse of six months with no sign of a
recurrence I feel perfectly safe in ex-

tending to vou mv heartfelt thanks for
the good the Cuticura Itemediee have
done for me. I shall always recom-
mend them to mv friends. V. H.
White, Mgr. Label Dent.. Tvpo. I nicn
No. 2. 313 K. Cabot Kt.. Philadelphia.
Pa.. Feb. 4 and Apr. 13. I0tt."

Outirura Reretdm u told Uiroushoui to worM.
rmtac ru krm ( on. I'rvu . B.u-- .

lu sh UUmut awt w Um ue

i

Wilhelm
ihtU .,. R

Saturday Specials

HUMOR

Berry Sets
One berry bowl and 6 dishes,

in American Beauty rose
design, gold edge; just the
thing for summer use. Sell
regularly at $1.00 a set
Saturday special, set. .49c

1
Hi h aV M

k k ft I
--a

5
ta

X.A t&

District No. 6.. .,000
District No. 63 .00
District No. 86)
llstrlct No. 10 t4
District No. 17.... 1.700
District No. 86....

Buffalo County-Dist- rict

No. 119 2,000
District No. 106 2,000

Cedar County
District No. 90 BOO

District No. 60 700
Dtstrlot No. 63 ;xi0
District No. Us SOU

Clay County-Dist- rict
'No. 8 1,000

District No. 70 12,080
Colfax County-Dist- rict

No. 39 1,600
District No. 32 2i0

Custer County-Dist- rict

No. 56 iOO

Dakota County-Dist- rict

No. 31 9.000
Dawson County-Dist- rict

No. i 10.0CO
Douglas County-Dist- rict

No. 5 20,000
Fillmore County-Dist- rict

No. is 28,337
Franklin County '

District No. 34 2,j00
Frontier County-Dist- rict

No. 4t 10,000
District No. 3 1,460
District No. 12 i,M

Furnas County
District No. 66.... 600

Greeley County
District No. 27 Ml
District No. 61 ;oo
District No. 34.... 6U0

District No. 26 700
Hitchcock Count- y-

District No. 11 10,000
District No. 27 lio
District No. 64 land Hayes 62) 3.10J

Holt County-Dist- rict

No. 21 13,000
Joffeison County

r'alrbury district 3,200
Kearney County

Ilstrict No. W Ui.OOO
Loup County

DlHtrlct No. 18 450
Madison County

District No. 13 1,000
Merrick County

District No. 39 i mn
Aiorrui county

District No. 600
Nemaha Count- y-

District No. 6 , 4,800
Perkins Count- y-

District No. 77 600
pierce County

District No. 12....'. 20,000
count- y-

District No. 32 8,000
ixea v mow uounty

District No. 48 40j
Saline County

DlHtrlct No. 68 6. 00
District No. 113 12,000
District No. 92 900

Sarpy County
District INO. 37 7,000

baunders County
District No. 101 2,0.10
District No. 50 2,500Thayer County-Dist- rict

No. 47 13.000
District No. do 8,000

ThuiMon County
Dimrict No. s tooValley County
District No. R 500
Ulstrlct No. 61 (and Greeley). tooWayne County-Dist- rict

No. (13 2,000
W ebster County
Rd Cloud district 25.000
District No. 2 1.00)

Total .... $j;'J.i7
Grand total. .$ol6.t;6

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. Aug. of the

weather for Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska. Iowa. South Dakota, Mis-

souri and Kansas Local showers Saturday;
Sunday, partly cloudy.

For Colorado and Wyoming Local, show-
ers Saturday; Sunday, fair.

For Montana Generally fair Saturday
and Sunday.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg.

6 a. m 17
a. in 76

7 a. m 78
t a. m ()
9 a. m s2

10 a. m M
11 a. m sfi
12 m w

1 p. m ..SO
t P. m ....82
$ p. m 4
4 p. m 94
6 P- m 93

P- - m 90
7 P. m fcs
8 P.

P- '...S3
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Au. 13. Official record ot tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
ears. 1509. 190s. 117. UOo.

Maximum temperature..., M a M s.
Minimum temperature.... "i l 67 ht
Mean temperature Ti 75 76
Precipitation 00 .00 . 00 . 09

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the last two yrars:
Noinial temperature 7o
Excess for the day )J
'total deficiency since March 1. 1:C: l;S
Normal precipitation 13 inch
Deticlency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .lS.su inches
Deficiency since March 1. I.i9.... 1.29 inch
leflcleiicj for cor. period liMS 20 inch
Deficiency for cor. period l'. S.fc7 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. 1.
Station and State Tern. Max Rain- -

of Weather. 7 P.M T m. tall
94 T
81 .01
78 .00
94 .00

rt .00
84 .00
0 .IS

! T
92 .00
92 .00

.00
HO .10
80 .00
w
92 M
92 .00

2 .00

Bismarck, raining
Cheyenne, tlear 78

Chicago, cloudy 7

Davenport, clear 84

Denver, pi. cloudy .... 84

Havre, pt. cloudy itHelena, clear ,

Huron, clear M
Kansas City, clear M

Noun Platte, cloudy ..
Omaha, clear KS

Kapid City, clear 4

St. Paul, cloudy 72

St. Paul, cloudy 72

Salt Lake City, clear.. . st
Valentine, clear SS

Wllliston, cloudy 74

T Indicates trare of precipitation.
I WELSH. Local Forecaster.
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Nebraska

DIXUZZO CASE DOCKETED

Will Not Be Heard in Supreme Court
Before November. to

RULING ON THE PURE FOOD LAW

a
Do as; las Count? Greatly Inroiren.

feared by Failure of Mate Board
to Equalise aud Send Out

AutMmril.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. case

of Frank Dlnuzzo. the Omaha saloon
keeper who was fined i00 and his license
forfeited for violating the 8 o'clock cloelng
law, has been appealed to the supreme
court. The appeal was filed this after- - k
noon, the claim being that the law Inter
feres with properly rights and provides
undue restriction. The case will be beard
In November or December.

Marking; of Paras;ea
Deputy Food Commissioner Mains has

Issued the following bulletin regarding the.

marking of net weights on paokages:
An article is deemed mlsbranded if sold

for use in Nebraska and in package form,
other than canned corn, if every sucn
package, as provided and named bolow, I

does not bear a correct statement clearly
printed on the outside of the main label
of the contents and also of the net weight
or measure of the contents exclusive of
me container, vis; ah uttu iriuuuvis, i

lard, cnttnlene or anv other article used
for a substitute for lard, wheat products,
oat products and corn products and mix- -
lures, preparea or unpreparea; iuir,syrup and molasses, tea, corfee and dried
fruits. Provided, however, that the provi
sion shall not apply to packages on hand
by any retailer at the time of taking ef
fect of this act. In the case of liquids,
other than medicines. If the true quantity
In aontalner thereof Is not correctly stated
inereon.

Package form, definition of: Any filled
carton, bottle, bag, box or other con-
tainer which is for the purpose of selling
at wholesale or retail.

The following articles must be branded
as to net weight or measure and should
bear the minimum net weight: All dairy
products, milk canned, cheese, butter. Ice
cream, lard, cottolene and substitutes.
wneat products, raw or cooked, tlour.
buckwheat flour, crackers, farina, maca
roni, wheat starch. Oats products raw or
cooked, oatmeal and rolled oats, oat
Dreaxrast roods, corn products, raw or
cooked, corn flour, cornmeal, corn flakes.
hominy, corn breakfast foods, corn starch.

Mixtures, prepared or unprepared: Any
mixture of w heat, oats or corn, or prod- - ian(1 today for Camp Perry, O., to particl-uct- s

of same, raw or cooked: nancake .. . t .1. .
flour, sugars, syrups and molasses made
from maple, cane. beet, fruit or glucose.

lea. corre and dried fruits.
Extracts, llotiids. malt. spirituous or

vinous liquors or other drinks must bear
the net weight or measure and also theper centum of alcohol.

Hurts Donate. County.
County Assessor Shrlver and Countv

Commissioner Brunlng of Douglas county,

Nebraska

who were here this morning, expressed bers being: James F. Hashberger, Hans M.
themselves as being much put out at the Anderson, Ray H. Cleaveland, Fred Gun-actio- n

of the State Board of Equalization lock. The team la composed of the follow-i- n

delaying the final valuation of Douglas lng:
county. In the midst of the work Gov-- Major Ernest H. Phelps. I. S. A. P., cap- -

ernor Shallenberger went to Seattle, State ta.'n'7 Leutenant Colonel J. M. Birkner, medicalTreasurer Brian was sojourning In Col- - department coach.
orado and Auditor Barton was checking up Captain Louis H. Gage, signal corps,
surety companies In the east. The result epotter.
was, no agreement could be reached In the
matter of Douglas county merchandise.

"We are unable to make our levy," aaid
Mr. Shrlver, ' until we get the returns from
the state board. We cannot cay out anv
more money until we make the levy and
are simply at a standstill. I am In favor. . . , ... I

r...v.....c..v u. iv wnicn will com- -

pel the members of the State Bonrd of
Eaualization to remain at T.ir.i .u

ii, .v,- -i 1. . ..." "'" ,B lno moKl
Important work of the officers. In my opln- -
Ion, and the members have no right to go
away on vacations unUl the work Is done.
It would not take two weeks If the board
would settle down and get busy. Our
board sent to Texas and had a member
come home in order to be on nand for our
meeting.

With the governor In Seattle mnA th... ... .i j..u.c. ... V.U.....OU we nava no laea Wnen
the Douglas county valuation will be set
tied."

Plan to Forward Printing;.
Secretary of State Junkln has a scheme

which he believes will enable the delivery
of the session laws within sixty days after
tne sojournment or tne legislature, as me
constitution provides. Mr. Junkln will, if
he can do so legally, and he believes It can
be done, suggest tho letting of the contract
for the printing of the session laws at
the annual letting next summer. This will
save the twenty days r.ecesrary advertising
at the close nf the lmiKiat.ir. rn n
be sent to the' printers as the laws are
enacted and within two weeks after ad- -

lotimment h hritev.M all th k.
In the hands of the r rlnter. while eon.
-- irtemhie of th. nrin.in e.n k.,H.llr., , . .

i ,. .,,,,, ,,,,."Mlxun Over Primary.
It Is evident that In some counties demo- -

crats will be on bcth the republican and
democratic ticket next fall and rennhllcan
eonrf.,!.!.- - ill h- - t..h ......... m...
deduction is from I an Inquiry made to the
secretary of state today. A party calling
up said he democrats In his county had
no candidate at the primary for county
treasurer. He denied to write In the name
of the republican candidate and wanted to
know If the vote would count. Unofficially,
he was told that he had a legal right to

rite In the name of any party, and If
the name was written on the democratic
ballot It Would count as a democratic voi.
So if no one gets more than this on. vol.
in thnt mum v th rn,,hi. win k....
u,..... ........ .k.- ....... .... i ...me
general election for treasurer, whether he

DU.. ...... ... or not.
Karly Mail at Capitol,

Hereafter the state officers are golna: to
get their mall by S o'clock In the morning
and get their correspondence out before
the heat of the day and the big rush of
callers. Postmaster Slrer aareed to et
the mail delivered by that hour Drovidtnor
someone would be in the offices to re.
celve It or that some arrangement would
Ka m m Am hsrshv lh rrtall A K" " "v ,rtl
pw luuaj me ntunr tarpenir Cut a
hole In a door to each office and the mall
wll, be pushed hrough these holes. At
the present time the attorney general ge
hi. mall between 9 and 10 o'clock In ,h.
morning, and that Is too late for a busy
man like Mr. Thompson, and he It was
who kicked up the fuss that resulted In
an earlier delivery. (

C'narsres Astalnst Barnes.
Adjutant General Joseph MoGraw of the

Soldiers' home at Grand Island has not
resigned, ss indicated tills morning. In-

deed. Adjutant General Joseph McOraw
has point blank refused lo resign, though

serious cnarges against i onunanaant
Barnes of the Soldiers' home and an- -

nounced that would resist any attempt
to him t quit his Job and he has a
lawyer looking after his interests.

Some days ago Governor Shallenberger
wrote to Joseph McGraw and informed

that after a careful Investigation of
the home lie believed it would tend to
make the home more harmonious should

Mr. HcGrtw send In hid resignation. It
aa reported yesterday that the adjutant

had sent In hla resignation, but Instead
today ha came In person with his charge.

Mr. McOraw charged that Commander
Barnes was negligent of hla duties; (ailed

observe the rules of the board; had
Incompetent help; permitted Mrs. Barnes
and others to purchase supplies for the
Institution anywhere and at any time: had

farmer who put In no garden and who
neglected the farm; a physician who
neglected the sick members of the home.
He asked the board to Investigate the
charges and promised to bring witnesses
to substantiate what he said.

The board Is not sure Just what Its
M ,U- - tnl( rtA will Innl.

this up before taking any action on the
chu.ge.

Contractor beta Stan-- .

The contractor who Is drilling the holes
on the granite pedestals at the state
house through which electric wires are io

run go, ..,tunf.. when he tnouKht he
was wielding the stinger. When the bids
were opened it was discovered that the
successful contractor had bid 25 cents a
foot, while others bid as high as 11.75 a
foot. The successful contractor several days
later, wnen asKea wny ne put in sucn a
low bid, laughed at the board and In- -

formed Its members that the pedestals
were noiiow. wnen ne examined tnese same
pedestals, however, he discovered he was

lT mistaken. There are four pedestals
. ...... .,...,. K." ' "w -

eignt ret nign, wnicn manes eacn. iwu
men working constantly got the hole
through one pedestal In two and a half
days.

Secretary Mellor of the state fair board
nB8 received Inquiries regarding the twenty., ,, ,,. , h. ii-- rt off at the
fair from South Dakota, North Dakota.
Missouri. Kansas, Colorado, Montana and
Nebraska, and the Indications are a big
number of horse will be entered. Horses
will be changed at every mile five
miles a day be run. The prizes are as
follows: 3900, $400 and $300. For the derby
eight horses have already been entered and
for the Nebraska-bre- d six
horses have been entered.

Entries for the class races will be closed
tomorrow night. These races are as fol-

lows:
2:30 trot . ....T00
2:25 trot . .... 600
2:18 trot . .... JOO

2:26 pace .... i'JO

2:18 pace 600

Guardsmen Off for Contest.
The National Guard rifle team left Ash- -

Pate m ln" national con.peL.uou. in
practice at Ashland the team this year
mari a .mm of 7B out of a Dosslble 100.

... . jwnlle " rerry '"l 'T J,
of the team was 60 out of a possible 100.

The team- - finished In thirty-eight- h place.
The team this year consists almost entirely
of veterans who have been to Camp Perry
on previous occasions, the new team mem- -

DrewDler' "1 ",La- -.a'"Major Charles E. Fraser, First infantry.
Captain Iver S. Johnson, First Infantry.
uaPtaln LnrIS Anderson, rirsi inian- -

.
i''.niiin Uirrv n Wnhh. HMrt infanirv
First Lieutenant James F. Hasberger,

Second infantry.
Second Lieutenant Edmund H. Mullow- -
.v Second Infanirv.
First Sergeant Hans M. Anderson Com- -

Dany D. First infantry.
First Sergeant Albertus C Melsenbach,

Company E, First Infantry.
Quartermaster Sergeant Fred W. Nye,

Company B, First Infantry.
Dwuarl'Am'"'r BJrgw "
First Infantry.

L CorPral Ray H. Cleaveland, Company I
RCVUHU IIIIMIIIIJ.

Artificer Fred Gunlock, Company A,
First Infantry.

Musician Earl J. Melxel, Company H,
Second infantrypr.v. Tlelmar C Olll Comnnnv C
Infantry,

At the Ashland camp yesterday Major
Phelps smashed all Nebraska records. At
200 yards rapid fire shooting he hit the
bull's eye five times straight. He did the
shooting In twenty seconds.

Trouble for lee Men
Clty Councilman Pratt is going after the

Iceman. He has prepared for Introduction
an ordinance which requires the iceman
to deliver full weight. Mr. Pratt is tired
of paying for Ice that does not weigh as
rnuch as It Is supposed to weigh. The pen- -
alty for a violation of his ordinance la a
,ln o( 10- -

Rllasr on Beer Delivery
I Justice Bacon has held that it is not

h"" fT a Person 'to deliver beer In Lin
coin that has. been bought In Havelock.
Charles W. Spence, who was arrested for

very thing, was discharged by the Jus
tier, who held that he delivery was no
part of the sale. This Is in direct oppo
sttion to the recent decision of the police
judge.

FRATERNAL PIOIC AT DILLER

Rperta.1 Trains Take Members from
Sarronndina; Towns

BEATRICE. . Neb., Aug. 13. (Special
The thirteenth annual fraternal picnic
held yesterday at Dlller, was the biggest
and most enjoyable of any like events
given at that place. Special trains were
run to Dlller from Beatrice. Falrbury,

I Wymore other towns In this section
a'"1 tna attendance Is estimated at 8,000.

Th program consisted of addresses by
Grand Master Workman A. M. Walling,
Jud J- - Cobbey. Miss Mary J. Palmer
o' Lincoln. Miss Kate Remington, aelec
,!- - ,V ... o.iiio ,.... . n
horl.ontal bar feat, by Gardner Bro..!
there were "stunts" bv tha C P Arr.

I batlc company and other attractions. A
baB" b" Brne was played between the
Harbine and Barneston teams, the latter

lnnln Dy tne sowe or 10 to T,

ln tne evening there was a moving pic- -
lur snow ana many otner attractions,

I The music for the occasion was furnished
by the Pawnee City band the affair

,n evtry may ,reat auc0B- -

I

Cort Parole Voanft Hortf Ihlerfi
BRIDGEPORT. Neb., Aug. 13 (Special.)
Judge Grimes of North Platte

ot ytZr.
day for , of recevlnK ,

of gulIty . 8entenclnK r Sun"
m.,.r n, K.. , - ' ' J "Ullg
from Scott's Bluff county held here charged
with hor&e stealing. The young men
pleaded gVtllty, but Judge Grimes suspended
sentence and placed them under l,JO0
recognizance bond to appear at the next
term of court, to be held October 25, In
the meantime paroled them. This Is the
cised the discretion of paroling prisoner
convicted for the first time, a Drovislon

the age of the accused and the fact that
they have heretofore been well behavtd, tne
court extended this clemency.

Saes Former Haaband for Goods.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. IS. (Special.

H Morford Blakely of Ing Branch,
N. J. who recently secured a divorce
from her husband, Charles Blakely, In
this city, yesterday began action in the

requested by the governor. Instead he first case In which Judge Grimes has e

to the state house, today and filed provided by the last legislature. Owing to

ho
fore

him

had

and
will

this

and

and

and

I

3
J

You are invited to view the'
Middle West's Greatest Clothes
Store's Autumnal Showing and
to read these pertinent facts:

Mp l vf 111

I mz$l fek4L tie
H iaBi- - r; .far

mm iP
Ml ms a

mite

dstrlct court to recover property, such as
silver knives and forks, berry spoon, a
piano, ostrich plume and other articles,
which the plaintiff claims belong to her
and which she values at 1619. She asks
Judgment for the value of the goods taken.
Mr. Blakely Is now living In Omaha.

LEIGH F1REMK WIS PRIZES

Humphrey Tournament Draws a BIB"
Crowd.

LETGH. Neb.. Aug. 11 (Special Tele-
gram.) Large crowds from Leigh have
been In attendance at the firemen's tourna-
ment in Humphrey the last two days. The
Leigh fire department was accompanied by
the cornet band. The firemen's running
team entered the dry hose race the first
day and covered the ground In 274 sec-

onds, faster than any of the other five
contesting teams, but was ruled out be-

cause H. P. Buhman, the coupler, failed
to give the nozzle the required number of
turns. On Thursday the boys entered the
races again and won $30 of the prize
money. They won the wet hose race ln
28 seconds flat, which was 2V4 seconds bet-
ter than the next best time. The boys
next entered the hook and ladder race
without any practice whatever. The dls-tan-

covered was 100 yards and was made
with a heavy hook and ladder truck.
Harry 8teinbaugh ascended the ladder and
it was all accomplished in 22 seconds.
Running teams from Norfolk, Albion, Mad-
ison, Newman Grove, Dodge and Howells
competed.

PISTOL EXPLODES CAN OP OIL
0

Boy Meets with Peeallar Accident
While Playlns; with Gun. .

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Daniel Reagan, a boy,
while visiting with hla mother at the farm
of John Fahy, near St. Libory, shot at a
tin can at close range with a toy pistol.
An explosion immediately followed and
burning oil was thrown all over him. With
fortunate presence of mind he remembered
a watering trough but a few feet away and
ran to It. extinguishing the flames. He
was brought to the St. Francis hopnital In

this city, and while the burns about his
entire body are many, they are not deep,
and hopes of recovery are entertained.

CHILD DROWNS I WATER TANK

Two-Year-O- Id Girl Meets with Acc-
ident Darinsj; Mother's Absence.

WESTON. Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon, while Mrs. W. J. Dol-ez- al

was out picking apples, her little
daughter, Elsie, fell Into the

watering tank while playing and was
drowned. She was dead when found. Mrs.
Dolexal had been out only about a half
hour when It happened.

Two Hart In Runaway.
FULLERTON, Neb., Aug. 13 (Special.)

An accident occurred near the Union Pa-

cific station here. As Miss McClelland was
driving her horse back toward town the
right tug broke and the young horse be-

came frightened, kicking and running. Mrs.
Nickerson of Belgrade suffered ,a alight
ankle sprain, while Miss McClelland fell
upon her head, receiving a severe shock.
The horse escaped with but one deep cut
from the wire.

Cora Meeds Hala.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug. eclal

in this section are beginning to be
anxious about the continued dry weather,
which Is telling on the corn in some fields.
Previous rainfalls have been uneven, and
therefore nearby fields will produce a dif
ferent aspect, some being in condition to
withstand the dry weather lonfier than
others. Few fleldB but what would be

benefited by a good soaking rain.

Injnred Doctor Saes Road.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. 13 (Special.)
Dr. G. W. Weeter Is the plaintiff ln a

suit against the Union Pacific, filed in the
district court, asking for $5,000 damages al
leged to have beta sustained by him lu an j

For years the clothing; business has been "trad-
ing up" on so-call- "high class merchandise."
which could be more fittingly described as "high
priced."

High class clothing need not be high priced. It
can be sold for its intrinsic worth, but it requires
different methods than the ordinary clothing store
possesses.

When you pay more than intrinsic value for
"celebrated brands" you are paying a certain pro-
portion of the expense of extravagant methods plus
extravagant advertising, which expense is a certain
tax levy that can produce absolutely nothing above
intrinsic value for vou.

This store is not a selling agent for any brand of
clothes. We are under no obligations to any maker.
We buy fabrics and place tailoring orders on a strict
value basis, and sell them at the lowest possible
margain.

Selling the highest class of clothes possible to
produce at prices based entirely on their intrinsic
value has enabled this store to do in its first year the
largest clothing business ever transacted by an
Omaha store.

We invite you to look at windows Nob. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10 and
11, whore are displayed a email percentage of the garments
and fabrics upon which we base our hope of an Increased
business for next year.

We want you to come In and try on as many of the new
things as you wish, even though you don't care to buy. We
have a wonderful store here and a magnificent stock. We have
polite, painstaking sales persons to attend you. Come right in.

S10 vp o S40
THE NEW STORE

"THE HOME OP QUALITY CLOTHES.'

accident while crossing the company's
tracks on Eddy street. The accident oc-

curred last winter. Dr. Weeter's horse and
buggy were struck, he was thrown to one
side of the track, the horse "upon and
over him," his collarbone was broken and
other Injuries were sustained. The peti-

tion alleges that he had looked for ap-

proaching trains both ways, there was no
whistle and no signal by the bell or other
alarm, nor any crossing watchman.

TWO FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE

Train Crews Jimp and None Injured,
bnt Ensilnes Smashed.

'BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. eclal Tel-

egram.) Two freight trains on the Rock
Island collided head-o- n a mile east of Rock-for- d

tonight, and as a result the track will
be blockaded for at least fifteen hours. No
one was dangerously hurt, though some
passengers on one the freight trains were
severely shaken up. .The railroad men
saved themselves by Jumping. It could not
be learned here what caused the accident
Both engines were demolished and fifteen
cars are In the ditch and badly smashed.

Accident Darin Fire Ran.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. (Special.)
Fire this afternoon destroyed a large barn

on premises owned by Mrs. A. 8. Wilhelm
and occupied by Mr. Osborne of the Im-

perial cafe and family. While responding
to the alarm the fire team had a collision
with a tree. Driver DarrHlnts attempted
too short a turn and the tongue of the ftre
wagon was snapped off. Complete control
was maintained of the horses and a run-
away was avoided. The barn, together with
three small cheds surrounding it, was de
stroyed.

Loses Feet Under Train.
HEBRON, Neb., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) G. W. Smith of Albla, Mo., while

vr.

1 I

boarding a northbound Burlington freight
today fell and both ankles were severed.

Congressman Norrls Home.
M'COOK, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.) Con-

gressman G. W. Norrls of the Fifth Ne-

braska district arrived home this morning
from Washington.

Nebraska News Notes.
YORK York college has engaged the

services for the coming year of three ad
ditional Instructors, Prof. Grant A. Karns
of Muncle. Ind.: Miss M. C. Hutchinson,
A. B., of Lebanon, O. and Prof. William
A. PhelpB of Troy. N. Y.

FULLERTON The tents upon the Chau-
tauqua grounds are erected and the oc-
cupants are moving ln. Attorney Rose of
this city formally opened the tenth an-
nual session Friday evening. The Knllngg-Haine- s

singing party gave the opening
entertainment.

GENEVA The mercury reached 98 de-
grees ln the shade yesterday by the
weather bureau thermometer, making It
the hottest day this summer. A slight
shower last night cooled the atmosphere
some. Some wheat thresher1 made an hluli
as thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre, and fine
quality.

YORK The game between the "While
Tigers" and the "Bumpers," a pickup
team, resulted In a disagreement at the
end of the alxth inning, when the score
was to 2 In favor of the "Bumpers,"
who were awarded the game by reason
of the "White Tigers" withdrawing from
the field.

M'COOL JUNCTION The Knights of
Pythias lodge of York, Is making exten-
sive Improvements on ground purchased
on the Blue river on which they are
building a club house, a barn, automobile
house and bath house. This country club
resort la for the use of the members of
the York lodge.

GENEVA Fred Camp received a tele-
gram yesterday announcing the death of
Carl Camp In Idaho. Carl was the son of
S. B. Camp, was bom In' Geneva, mar-
ried and moved with his wifo and parents
west a few years ago. He was a cousin
of Fred Camp and had been ever sines a
child a member of the Geneva band.

Yours.
ideal Vacation Tours;

hoose
Seattle Exposition Tour through the Northwest wonderland, one way North-

ern Pacific, the other Great Northern, via the Black Hills, Yellowstone Park
and Spokane $50.00

Halt Lake and Return 0. A. R. Reunion. Open excursion rate, August 6 to
8, Inclusive, via Denver and scenic Colorado $20.40

Coast Tour, Seattle and California One way through the Northwest and over
the Shasta Route through California, other way via Salt Lake and Scenla
Colorado $65.00

Yellowstone Park Tour Side trip from Livingston, BV4 days. $33.OO; side
trip from Ogden, 5 days, $55.00. Going and returning via Gardiner
(official entrance) rail, stage and hotels, 5ft days In the park, 1)184.50.
Attractive circuit tour, in via Gardiner, out via Salt Lake and Scenic Colo-
rado, 6 days, 9107.25. In via Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake, Yellowstone and
out via Gardiner. 3V6 days, 903.5O.

Personally conducted Park camping tours, via Cody and the scenic entrance,
over Sylvan pass. An eighteen-da- y tour Inviting the highest class of travel,
from Cody $72.00

Cody, AVyo. Diverging point for Park camping tours and hunting
countrv $30.75

Sheridan, Wyo. For Big Horn Mountlan resorts and Eaton Bros." Vacation
R-n-

ch $25.75
Hot SprinKs, S. D. Delightful health resort and location of the million dollar

government Army Sanitarium $15.75
Scenic Colorado Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo $17.50

TRAIN SERVICE.
Denver and Colorado From Omaha at 4:10 p. m. and 11:50 p. m. All

classes of high grade equipment, through standard and tourist sleepers.
Northwest and Putret Sound Via Billings and Northern Pacific, 4:10 p.

m.; via Billings and Great Northern. 11:60 p. m. Through standard and
tourist sleepers. These are the only through trains Nebraska to Seattle.

J. B. Reynolds, City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.


